
DO YOU 
KNOW Y?

NEW EVENING HOURS AT THE MANSFIELD BRANCH
Effective January 2, 2023, the Mansfield Branch will be extending the 
facility hours Monday - Thursday to 10pm!

On September 14, the YMCA announced the
capital campaign for a new indoor sports center
in Bellville for 2025. The 130,000-square-foot
indoor sports center will feature soccer and an
all-purpose area for other sports such as
basketball, volleyball, and pickleball. An indoor
track and outdoor walking trail are also
planned. 
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BRINGING COMMUNITY TOGETHER

YMCA SPORTS CENTER UPDATE
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EXCITING NEWS FOR SILVERSNEAKERS MEMBERS 
The YMCA of North Central Ohio was pleased to announce at the end of November that
after a month of negotiation, we have come to a financially amicable agreement with
Tivity Health allowing us to continue offering Silver Sneakers!

Thank you for being persistent in voicing your 
concerns to your insurance company and to 
Tivity Health. 

We appreciate you sticking with us during this
process and are so excited that we will be able
to provide a place for our active older adults to 
exercise regularly and create strong social 
connections. 

The complex will feature at least five outdoor soccer fields (at least one with lights and
turf), as well as parking zones and picnic areas for traveling tournament teams, an
outdoor pavilion, a play area, and restrooms.

The new sports center will be recognized as the Y’s third branch in southern Richland
County along while providing a professional sports training facility for our county’s
children.

MORE NEWS TO COME ON THIS EXCITING PROJECT



This newsletter provides helpful
information to our members,

donors and friends interested in
the YMCA of North Central Ohio.

For questions or comments,
please contact Sara Baker at 

419-522-3511 EXT 260

Create lifetime memories and join us for our annual Daddy-
Daughter Dance. We invite the young ladies of the Y and the
surrounding community, along with their father figures, for a
semi-formal evening of music, dancing, treats, and fun! All
proceeds will benefit the YMCAs Annual Campaign. 

Advance tickets per couple are $45 

$50 when purchased Feb 1st-Feb
17th
$55 per couple at the door
Only $10 for each additional child. 

The dance will begin on February 18th
at 4 PM in the Mansfield YMCA
Gymnasium

     from Jan 2nd-Jan 31st

A LOOK AHEAD

Daddy Daughter Dance
February 18th
Mansfield YMCA Branch
4 PM-6 PM
$45 Per couple until January 31st
$50 Per couple Feb 1st-Feb 17th
$55 at the door
$10 for each additional child

Kids Day at the Y
February 20th
Shelby YMCA Branch
Sponsored by: The Shelby Foundation

Spring Program Registration
Registration for Spring programs,
begins Monday March 20th

Winter Program Registration
Registration for Winter II programs
begins, Monday February 6th

Lifeguard Certification Course
February 25th and 26th
Mansfield YMCA Branch
9 AM-4 PM
$200 Members
$250 Non-members

Red Cross CRP/AED Training
March 25th
Mansfield YMCA Branch
12 pm-4 pm
$85 Members
$100 Non-members

Easter
The YMCA will be closed on 
April 9th,2023

Healthy Kids Day

2022 Golf Outing
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2023 ANNUAL DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE
MANSFIELD BRANCH-FEB 18th, 4-6PM

April 29th
Location-TBD

May 22nd
Westbrook Country Club

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY
Y STORIES-DAVE METZGER
Dave participates in our LIVESTRONG Cancer Survivorship
Program, a twelve-week session that meets twice a week. He
has attended two sessions now, having started in the fall of
2022. Dave has been a board member for the YMCA for over 12
years, and through this program, he is gaining a new
perspective on the work the Y does.

"The first session was me and all
ladies. We had a ball. I made so many
friends. I benefited more than I
thought I ever could. Each day of the
program begins with participants
gathering together to talk and update
their peers and instructors about
what's going on. It's a safe space to
discuss a shared struggle while
building camaraderie with one 

another. Exercise follows, following individual plans for each
member based on their abilities. It's nice to hear from this
group. I never talked to anybody else with cancer. Others try to
understand, but they don't have cancer and don't know what it's
like. I can take this two ways. I could be sullen, and I could be a
jerk. But I made up my mind. There's nothing I can do; I don't
even think about it. I'm not gonna worry, I just have to do what
the doctors tell me to do, and they've been so good to me."

HAVE YOU BEEN TO OUR NEW YMCA OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO WEBSITE? 
VISIT TODAY TO REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS, EVENTS, VIEW CLASS 
SCHEDULES, AND MUCH MORE! www.ymcanco.org



Download the YMCA
OF NORTH
CENTRAL OHIO
mobile app today at
any of the these
app stores: Apple
App Store or Google
Play Store App

SAFETY AROUND WATER: This program teaches children of all
ages and from all backgrounds that water should be fun, not
feared, as long as you know how to stay safe in and around
water. 

In Safety Around Water, kids learn what to do if they find
themselves in the water unexpectedly. 

Children learn fundamental water safety skills that include what
to look for in a safe place to swim and how to swim a short
distance on their front, roll over onto their back to rest, and
then roll on their front to continue swimming to safety. 

 

HOW THE Y HELPS KEEP KIDS SAFE 
IN AND AROUND WATER

OUT WITH THE OLD  AND IN WITH THE NEW 
The start of the new year is a great time to take a look at all of
your current habits. Are there any habits you currently have that
can be tweaked, even just a little bit, in order to turn them into
healthy habits? We’re happy to share at least four healthy habits
you can begin today to make sure your 2023 is off to a great
start!
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YMCA NCO MOBILE APP
The new YMCA app will
provide you with class
schedules, fitness goals,
challenges, member
specials, and much more!
With the inclement winter
weather upon us, stay up to
date with alerts for canceled
classes and facility closures. 

TWO PROGRAMS, THREE GOALS: Have Fun, Be Confident, Stay Safe

Y SWIM LESSONS: The Y is “America’s Swim Instructor” and the
most accessible community resource to prevent drowning and
encourage a lifelong enjoyment of swimming. 

Each year, the Y teaches more than a million children how to
swim. 

The latest evolution of Y Swim Lessons accommodates students
of varying abilities to help foster a sense of achievement as
swimmers progress between stages.

For more information, contact Mansfield Branch-Jennifer Jeffery at
jjeffery@ymcanco.org/ 419-522-3511 ext. 264 or Shelby Branch-
Stephanie Faulkner at sfaulkner@ymcanco.org/ 419-347-1312 ext. 503 

Did you know that drowning is the 2nd-
leading cause of death for kids ages 5-
14? 88% of kids who drown do so under
adult supervision. 60% of kids who
drown are within 10 feet of safety.
Drowning is preventable, and the Y
TEACHES SKILLS that SAVE LIVES. 

4. No nightly scrolling 3. Find new moves 

2. Skip the sugar 1. Stop hitting snooze  

NOT A PLACE, A PURPOSE. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
The positive impact our Y
makes on every child,
family, and individual who
comes through our doors
would not be possible
without the generosity of
others on a regular basis.

YOUR IMPACT—the impact
of your generosity and
kindness—goes beyond
providing financial
assistance to those in need
of our programs and
services. Not only are you
helping us change the lives
of those we serve, but you
are also supporting the hard
work of our incredible staff
who have gone above and
beyond in making sure we
are able to continue to serve
our community. Your
generous gesture shows our
staff how much you
appreciate their dedication
in serving our community.
Your gift gives the Y
purpose, making it far more
than just a place. 



YES, I WANT TO BE A VISIONARY FOR YMCA OF NCO
GIVING OPTIONS
I want my gift to go to:    Mansfield Branch     Shelby Branch     Either Branch
Gift of $                                    Check enclosed made payable to YMCA of North Central Ohio
 Gift of $                                    Charge my credit card:    Visa    MasterCard

Please return to: YMCA of NCO   750 Scholl Road   Mansfield, OH 44907   Sara Baker 419.522.3511 x260

Signature

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT $300,000 GOAL

 PLEASE USE THIS FORM TO MAKE YOUR GIFT.

Name on card

CVV numberCard number Expiration date 

Address
City State Zip code

Email Phone

A PURPOSE.

YMCA of North Central Ohio
750 Scholl Road
Mansfield, OH 44907
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